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Racing's Mr. Fitz, 91, Mourned,
Dean of Thoroughbred Trainel1



By BILL BRAUCHER·
Herald Sports Writer

In 1887, two years after he
began his career in racing
and 11 years before the Span-
ish-American War, 12-year-
old Jim Fitzsimmons came
down with malaria and re-
ceived a warning.

"Young man," ·a doctor
told him, "you'd better give
up racing. Stay away from
the excitement or you won't
last with tha t heart."

'I'he doctor mis;.'ied by 79
years.

James E. (Sunny Jim)
Fitzsimmons was 91 when
his great heart gCl\"eout Fri-
day morning in Miai'ni's Ce-
dars of Lebanon Hospital.

Behind him' slrelched a
75-year riding and training
career that included the sad-
dling of· 2,428 winners and
t»,o Triple Crown winners
before fhe beloved Mr. Fitz
retired three years ago as
dean of American 'thor-
oughbred trainers. '

Mr. Fitz, who lived in Mi-
ami since retiring and sent
out many a winner at Hi-
aleah and Gulfstream Park
in winter campaigns had
entered C'edars of L~banon
last Saturday for a checkup.

Cl'ippled and lU~a.rlyblind,
JUl'. Fitz retained his interest
in the sport whose stature
was increased by his pres-
ence. The racing papers were
read to him daily.

-Herald Staff Pholo bY JOHN WALTHER

Mr. }~itz:As Young as a Two·Year·Old's Promise
••• yesterdays dismissed in thoughts of the future

chair, Mr. Fitz would slowly
perform his duties around
the stables. He preferred to
skip the races. He would
pick out a quiet spot in the
paddock or stable area to sit
while his horses ran.

He was the leading Ameri-
can trainer for ,five years

when he handled the horses
p.l~ed by the late William
woodward's Belair Stud.



ble, operated by ]Un. H. C.
Phipps and her son, Ogden
Phipps. For Wheatley he
produced Bold Ruler, 1957
Horse of the Year.

Sunny Jim rated his three
top horses as Gallant Fox,
Nashua -and Bold Ruler. He
called Nashua his best over
a distance' of ground but ad-
mitted that Bold Ruler prob-
ably could have beaten both
Gallant Fox and Nashua "up
to a mile and 'an eighth."

Mr. Fitz's body will be
flown to New York and be
on view in the John J.'
If ealey Fu,1eral Parlor in the
Sheepshead Bay section of
Brooklyn this evening.

In lieu of flowers, the fami-
ly has requested that dona-
tions be made to the Shrine
of the Immaculate Concep-
tion in Washington, D.C.

'rhe funeral 'pa,rlor is locat-
ed ,on the sit.e of the old
Sheepshead Bay race track,
as was the house where
Fitzsimmons was born on
July 23, 1874. It was at
Sh,eepshead Bay that he got
his first track job - as a
stable boy for the Bl'annon
Brothers at the age of 11
when Grover Cleveland was' ,
sworn in as Pre'sident of the
United States on March 4,
1885.

A requiem mass wiII be
sung in St; Marks Church at
9'~O a,m. Tuesday and the
bfdy will be buried in Holy
~'ross Cemetery in Brooklyn.

Mr. Fitz, who trained 149
stakes winners, is survived
by sons John, James, George
and Hal; one sister, Mrs.
Edward Carr; 17 grandchil-
dren and 42 great grandchil-
dren. His wife, Jennie Har-
vey, I died in 1956. He 'also
lost 8l son, Harvey.

Mr. Fitz survived many of
the tracks at which he
r ace d - Sheepshead Bay,
Brighton Beach, Maspeth,
Guttenberg" Gravesend, Mor-
ris Park and Alexandria Is-
land, where the Pentagon
now stands.

Fitzsimmons won the K.en-
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tucky Derby, Preakness aud
Belmont Stakes with Gallant
Fox In 1930 and Omaha ih
1935. He won the Kentucky
Derby with Johnstown; the
Preakness with Nashua and
Bold Ruler; and the Belmont
wit hFaireno, Granville,
Johnstown and Nashua.

Fitzsimmons rode in his
first race on Aug. 17, 1889,
·and scored his first victory
on Sept. 30 the following
year aboard a horse named
Crispin at the 'Gloucester
track in New Jersey.

By 1900 Mr. Fitz was
ready to quit. Advancing
weight forced him out of the
saddle. He was all set to
take a job as trolley-car mo-
torman in Philadelphia when
he accepted a job as trainer.

He saddled his first win-
ner, Agnes D., at Brighton
Beach on Aug. 7, 1900, and
his fabulous career was un-
derway.

By the time he retired in
1963, turning over the Whea-
tley Stable to Bill Winfrey,
he had won $12,861,911 in
purses.

But the record book fails
to reveal the measure of the
Irishman who never was too
busy to aid strangers, who
kept open house in his cot-
tage at Aqueduct and his
home in Miami, who never
looked. back on the past but
who lived for the future, and
who was a ceaseless fighter
to see that everyone on the
backstretch got ·a fair shake
in racing from the grooms to
the owners who paid the
bills.

His frank opinions were



the delight of reporters as
was his almost total recall.
He earned the "Sunny Jim"
nickname by his cheerful
outlook. Setbacks never bOt\1-
ered him.

"A man can't get old \\hen
there is always next year(s
crop of two-year-olds to
test," ho/used to say .

.He liked to sip a cocktail
or two before dinner' and
was an avid TV fan.

"It's a blessing to an old
codger like me who cannot
get around too much any
more," he said in his later
years ,when walking became
a burden.

"I like those shoot-em-up~
best," he said, reflecting. th'
bubbling spirit that kept hinl.
young desRite his years.




